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CLASS HISTORY

On a September morning in 1934 a group of eager students, which included Hazel Boatwright, Ralph Lott, and Frank Thomas, began the first of twelve chapters in the Book of Knowledge under the experienced hand of Miss Elizabeth Hollins in the little wooden building that is now the printing room and science lab.

Their progress was favorable so they began the second chapter, assisted by Miss Lillian Kirkland. Bobby Booth joined the band of learners and they advanced rapidly on to the third chapter.

The study of the third chapter began in the new building. Helen England, Ruth Kersey, Albert and Gus Royal came to study with them this year. Miss Inez Lawrence who quit at Christmas to be married left her students in Mrs. Root's care. They had their first class party at Mrs. J. W. Booth's home.

When they began the fourth chapter they were so numerous that they had to be divided. Mrs. Nellie Price and Miss Elizabeth Brown guided them on to the fifth grade where Doris Cherry and Joseph "Sussy" Nickerson joined the rapidly moving band and they progressed on to the sixth chapter.

The seventh chapter was very hard for the eager little band, even though, they had two teachers, Miss Margueritte Neithmann and Mrs. Frances Cartwright. Many dropped behind but Christine Bryant and Loray Hott were added to the group.

The eighth chapter was a turning point for the students. It was more or less, as a preview of the last four years. Nita Lindsey came in scraping the Arkansas mud from her shoes. Bobby Booth and Hazel Boatwright won the American Legion scholastic awards. Much to the delight of the students, Mrs. Bertha McPhilips was class sponsor.

The next year, with Mrs. Yeva Greeting, the group began the ninth chapter under the title of freshmen, which in the language of the school meant "green". Ruby Lott, Lois Ann Martinson, and Mary Lois Ackley were new additions. This year they had charge of the "Haunted House" at the Halloween Carnival.

The tenth year was a happy chapter for the rapidly increasing band. This year they were Sophomores under the direction of Mrs. Eleanor Peterson. A nifty new dress was made for the rival school of Baseo. One of the students, stated, "It is the happiest part of the year to have a Christmas party held.

This year Nita Lindsey was elected president and with the help of the students, "Stop That Year, We Will Be a Star". John Gallagher and Charles Coakley were the only winners.

At last, the last chapter! Mrs. Marchman began as sponsor but resigned and Mrs. Mildred Mozema took charge of the ambitious group. Ruby Lott was elected president. Amos Chancey, a veteran returned to school and John Gallagher joined the Army.

At this part of the proceedings from the class play, "Don't Take My Penny", the class bought an airplane and a sixteen millimeter movie camera, and started "Sapphire" on its way.

The outstanding social events were: Kid's Day, the Valentine Dance, the trip to Bok Tower, Ski Away Day, and the Junior-Senior Banquets.

As the Book comes to a close, after learning much, each student goes into the future with many pleasant memories of the last twelve years.
CLASS PROPHESY

Mr. Paul E. L. Mitchell
President-Gen. of Fla.
Gainesville, Florida

My dear Mr. Mitchell:

As I sit here in this upholstered Syn-House, I can't help but think back on the years to the time of 1946. This was a very important year in the lives of the American people for this was the year of our graduation.

The Delta Class of 46 have made a place for themselves in this world and almost all of them are nationally and internationally known figures. Take Gus Royal for instance, he is the chief dispatcher on the famous Zephyrhills-Fampa division of the Seaboard Railway.

Charles Coon is also one who is well known, for he was the first one to make a feel-a-vision machine. That is the form of television where the audience not only sees and hears the program but he can, at will, reach out and touch the person or throw a bottle at him if he feels like it.

Oh yes, and I suppose you have heard the song bird whose golden voice, over the airways, has brought peace to many a lonely and broken heart for the past five years. You will recognize the voice as none other than that of Ruby Lott. She was the star of the opera at the year we graduated. Helen England is now manager of Zephyrhills most unusual drugstore, that is the one which used to be Newkoms. Seems like more than a mere 10 years to me.

Hazel Pontwright is now the head waitress of the famous Bill Skinner Restaurant. We all remember the time she started. Rich Kersey is the confidential secretary of Franklin Thomas, the mayor of Zephyrhills, Florida. And I hear that Frank is very well known and liked in political circles of Pasco County. We look for more advancement from Frank. Lola Ann Martinson is now happily married to a sailor who re-enlisted way back in '46. She was very well known in the school files.

Nita Lindsey is a happy model working for Abbie Chancey at the Chancey Studios Inc., Crystal Springs, Florida. She is doing well working for the Ex-army officer who came back to school from the army.

Albert Royal is now the general manager of Mabel Farms Inc., who produce pepper, squash, eggplant and etc. They farm over 500 thousand acres and are really doing fine. Mary Lois McDowell is happily married to the head operator of the Zephyr Movies Inc.

Lara Maple, better known as Larry Holt is still married to the president of Zephyr Breeze Power Motor and Shoe Repair Shop Inc.

Bobby Booth is the president of Air Flivers Inc. which uses a new type metal that makes the plane lighter, brighter, rougher and tougher. The main plant is on the site of the old Zephyrhills Crate Co. Christine Bryant is now a Beauty Shoppe operator on the corner of Fifth Ave. and Eighth St., in the downtown section of ye old home town.

Doris Cherry and her husband whom I have never had the pleasure of meeting personally are now on easy street, Doris having made a combination radio, power bag and snuff-box holder.

That's about all the news for now, more next time.

Sincerely yours,

N.S. Holt
Junior Pan American Airways Main Office
Miami, Florida

P.S. I just saw Judy Hickerson today and she really has gone up in this world. He is now a window washer on the Empire State Building. Madeleine Lowe was the only woman to reach the peak of the great Empire Hill and retain her self balance and poise. I knew that Madeleine was made of the right stuff.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. WE THE SENIOR CLASS, of 1946 Zephyrhills High School, being of sound mind and memory, do make, publish, and declare this our last will and testament, in manner and form as follows:

To the Senior Class of '47-'48 we will all of our privileges that they can go, and also the use of the movie camera next year and we ask them to present it at the end of the year to the next senior class so that each year the camera may be left to the following senior class.

To the Sophomore Class we will our athletic abilities and our desire for a good football team next year.

To the Freshman Class we will all the fun we have had in our senior year and the initiation they never received.

To our sponsor, Mrs. Mosena, we will our deepest respect and appreciation for all that she has helped us accomplish during our last year at school.

To the principal, Mr. Mitchell, we will our faith in his ability to make this even a better school next year.

To the faculty we leave our regrets that we didn't study harder in high school and our sympathy for them for the years that they have tried to teach us.

To the Zephyrhills High we leave the airplane and the annual, "Zephilisco," the first in the history of the school;

AND TO THE JUNIOR CLASS:

1. Hazel Boatwright leave my job as inquiring reporter for the "Bulldog Bulletin" to my brother, James Boatwright.

1. Bobby Booth leave my height of 6'10" to Theodore Mayor.

1. Christine Bryant leave my slacks to Kay Nevins.

1. Abbie Chancey leave my car and girl friends to George Kemp.

1. Doris Cherry leave my shorthand ability to Dorothy Lowe.

1. Charles Coon leave my nickname "Caspool" to Ralph Chancey.

1. Helen England leave my curly hair to Pat Holdin and my ability to teach the fourth grade to Lois Clardy.

1. Ruth Kersey leave my figure to June Arnot.

1. Nita Lindsey leave my ability to catch a boyfriend with a car to Laura Gallagher.

1. Ruby Lott leave my ability to drive a car to John Arnot.

1. Madeline Lowe leave my earrings to Cora Jones.

1. Mary Lois McDowell will my popcorn stand to Eugene Miller.

1. Lois Ann Martinson leave my love of home economics to Bonny Arnold and Babs Pollitt.

1. Leroy Mott leave my technique to catch a man to Delores Forbes.

1. Ralph Mott leave my ability to cut classes to take flying lessons to J.B. Shaw.

1. Buddy Nickerson leave my girlfriend, Jane Smith, to Frank Heath.

1. Albert Royal leave my curly hair to Ronald Falsner and also my ability to play football to George Bryant.

1. Sue Royal leave my "corny" jokes to Connie Thompson.

1. Frank Thomas leave my job at the chicken farm to Joan Carter.

WITNESSES:

___________________________

(SEAL)
Juniors
Bonnie Arnold
John Arnot
June Arnot
James Boatwright
Pat Bolden
Joan Carter
Ralph Chancey
Lois Clardy
Delores Forbis
Laura Gallagher
Beverly Hamby
Frank Heath
Sophomores
Evelyn Leach  Joyce Lord  Charles McClung
Herbert Mc Ginnis  Thermolea Nichols  Betty Jean Thomas
Patricia Thomson  William Tilley  Alton Tyre

Freshmen not pictured: George Gentzel, Carl Branch, Bogan Ellerbe,
Vinson Barfield, Floyd Jenkins, Calvin Roberts.


SECOND GRADE-1st row: Carl Tramu, David Bright, By Greene, Glenn Miller, Ray Kyals, Burton Amey, Nathan Geiger, Talmor Shippuris, James Jones, 2nd row: Curtis Craig, Newton Midkiff, Mary Sawtelle, Roger Lane, Nell Locke, Rose Ince, Ellise Jones, Yoncey Claridy, Carolyn Ayou, Ellin Heath, LeRoy Lincoln. 3rd row: Gavann Wells, Albert Milman, Melba Amison, Betty Newsome, Budd Austin, Harriet Blackburn, Margaret Cosgrove, Alice McKey, Dinna Mae McKel- lerson, Carolyn R. , Emnike Ryals, Lemarr Massay. Students not in picture: Alice Dees, Luther Summerall, Stanley Grama.


FOURTH GRADE-1st row: Leon Rountree, Floyd Cherry, Edwin King, Craig Miller, Alan Nabor, H.C. Nesbit, Ira Hill, Ralph Griffin, George Newcomb, Jimmy Baggett, Eugene Hampton, Henry Lane, Maxie Pilman. 2nd row: Raul Gardner, Brian Daniels, Loyd Day, Fay Wetherington, Patricia Horton, Bobby Lou Sibley, Jeannette King, Alice Frost, Sue Bell Shaw, Nola Howard, Beulah Arnold, Dorothy Austin, Pat Cosgrove, Keith Gihan, Patry Eline. 3rd row: Loretta Ryals, Helen Wells, Joe McKeer, Jackson Harris, Harold Lowe, Phyllis Geiger, Anna Greene, Margaret Kenny, Settie Jo Spivey, Richard O'terry, Tommy Bright, Edward McClelland, Norman Blackburn, Joan Lefler.


Athletics
GIRLS BASKETBALL SCORES

This is the second year after a lapse of 4 years that Zephyrhills High School has had a girl's basketball team. Their coach this year was Mrs. Mary Mangin.

The schedule was as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM PLAYED</th>
<th>TEAM'S SCORE</th>
<th>OPPONENT'S SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name Academy</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacoochee</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Gallie</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacoochee</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Gallie</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The members of the team who will be graduating are: Lois Ann Martinson, Madeleine Lowe, Doris Cherry, Hazel Bozworth, Rubye Lott, Nita Lindsey, and Christine Bryant.

BOYS BASKETBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM PLAYED</th>
<th>TEAM'S SCORE</th>
<th>OPPONENT'S SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Zephyrhills</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacoochee</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Gallie</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacoochee</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Gallie</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The members of the team who will be graduating are: Albert Royal, Bobby Booth, Buddy Nickerson, and Ralph Mott.
Mrs. Mangin (coach), Basse. Turner. McDowell, Gallagher (Manager) 
Lowe, Boatwright, Martinson, Cherry, Lott, Lowe 
Clardy, Arnot 

ABSENT FROM PHOTO - RSITA LINDSEY

Mr. Hatch (Coach), Miller, Royal, Mayor, Nickerson, Kemp 
Mott, Gentzel, LeHuep, Booth, Douglas, Tyre, England, 
Eiland, Arnot
Cheer Leaders: Alton Tyre, Lois Clardy, June Lashley, William Tilley, Captain, Lois Clardy.

FOOTBALL SQUAD

1st row: Jimbo Burley, George Gentzel, Bernard Kerce, Buddy Nickerson, Bobby Booth, Fred Le Heup, Freddie Gore, Billy England, James Ryals, Charles McCulung. 2nd row: George Bryant, Bogan Ellerbe, Herbert McCinnis, Richard Rosencold, Eugene Miller, Albert Royal, Ralph Mott, and Howard Cherry.

TO OUR COACHES, MRS. MARY MANGIN AND MR. GERALD HATCH, WE EXTEND OUR DEEPEST APPRECIATION FOR THEIR HELP AND ENCOURAGEMENT THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE YEAR.
ATHLETICS
Activities
Halloween-Costumes and festively decorated booths transformed the school grounds into the colorful scene of the carnival sponsored by the P.T.A. on Halloween night. Among the attractions were: apple bobbing, fish ponds, house of horrors, beauty shop, toy auto and tricycle rides, popcorn, home made ice cream, lemonade, hamburgers, coffee, pie and cake. During the program in the auditorium skits were presented by Woman's Club, Lions' Club, American Legion, and student groups. A display of baton twirling by Lea Basse and Laura Gallagher was a feature of the evening.

Book Week was observed November 11-17. In the library were displayed books of unusual interests, original drawings, and model scenes from favorite books and also dolls dressed as well-known characters. There were also clever book jackets and posters. Two programs were given in the auditorium by the elementary and the high school students. Parts of these programs were given at the November meeting of P.T.A., when members visited the Book Display in the Library.

P.T.A. sponsored several attractions throughout the year: Reception for Teachers October 8th; Father and Son Banquet November 6th; Mother and Daughter Banquet January 24; and Founders' Day Tea February 21.

Chapel is held each Wednesday morning with the classes taking their turns in presiding. Ministers of the town have a rotation which they fellow for visits to the school to address the students.

Christmas program was an original play in which Tommy Gentzel, as an American boy, visited foreign countries and learned their customs. Seventh Grade presented "The Perfect Gift", a religious play. Sixth Grade presented a comedy "Christmas Ragamuffin". To conclude the program the High School Glee Club sangFra Wilson's Cantata, "The Christmas Story".

Football Banquet was given in honor of the football team and their guests on December 19th at the American Legion Hall. The hall and tables were decorated in blue football fashion, and entertainment was furnished by the cheer leaders and majorettes. Albert Royal, all-conference end and last captain, was master of ceremonies. After the banquet dancing was enjoyed by everyone.

Senior Class Play—"Don't Take My Penny"—December 17, 1943.

Valentine Dance was sponsored on Wednesday night February 13th by the Senior Class at the Woman's Club Building. Randall Lynday's 13 piece orchestra furnished the music. The club building was decorated with red and white streamers. Mrs. Mooney, class sponsor, chaperoned the dance, assisted by Mr. Mangin. A good time was had by all.

Kid's Day—Friday morning March 29th the Seniors arrived at school in costumes or children. At 9:30 the entire school was entertained with a Wild West show "Crime Doesn't Pay" written by members of the class. Everyone had plenty of good laughs. After the show the kids left for the Sephy Airline where eight governors and their wives arrived by plane to visit Paso Fazoo. At noon the seniors had lunch together and then off for a bicycle ride and a swim. The evening was spent at Sephy Park where Mrs. S.O. Royal entertained with a wiener roast. The entire day was a success.

Skip Away Day On the Seniors enjoyed their Skip Away Day according to tradition. The day was spent at Sephy Airline, 3 p.m., by S. O. Royal, Jr. House.

Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom was held May 23, by Woman's Club.

Baccalaureate Service was held in the church. The sermon was delivered by Rev. H. B. McNaughton.

Class Night program was presented in the High School Auditorium on Monday June 10th.

Commencement—Tuesday June 11th.
GLEE CLUB

1st Row: Thomson, Kerr, Leach, Hampton, Lowe, Brayant, Hampton, Masse,
2nd Row: Bolden, Eaton, Steve, Turner, Lashley, Thomas, Allen, Lott, Lindsey,
3rd Row: Douglas, Tilley, Tyre, Biland, Rosenvold, Gore,
4th Row: McClung, Mayor, Clark.

Drum Major, Judy Hammond
Majorettes

Lea Bass,
Laura Gallagher
Jayne Kerr,
Betty Jo Turner

BAND

George Gentzel, Tommy Gentzel, Ruth Kersey, Norma King, Fred LeHeup,
Charles McClung, Joe McClung, Theodore Mayor, Jack Lamb, Nita Lindsey,
Shirley Smith.
"DON'T TAKE MY PENNY!"

Cast
Sally-----------Ruby Lott
Norman---------John Gallagher
Penny----------Nita Lindsey
Caleb----------Frank Thomas
Mark-----------Ralph Mott
Mavis----------Lois Ann Martinson
Lydia----------Laray Mott
Joanna---------Ruth Kersey
Kerry----------Buddy Nickerson
Gram-----------Christine Bryant
Monsieur Henri--Gus Royal
Red------------Charles Coon
Harrison Day----Albert Royal
Claire---------Doris Cherry
Yvonne--------Mary Lois McDowell
Lucille--------Madeline Lowe
Elsie----------Hazel Boatwright
Directed By----Mildred Mozena

"ASK THE PROFESSOR"

Cast
Emily Lee--------Betty Jo Turner
Maryida O'Neal-----Ruby Lott
Prof. Will Breakeasy--Ralph Mott
John Ainsworth------Buddy Nickerson
June Ainsworth------Nita Lindsey
Polly------------June Lashley
Red O'Neal--------Alton Tyre
Tommy Freshman-----William Tillie
First Girl--------Ellen Massey
Second Girl--------Jayne Kerr
Third Girl--------Jane Smith
Mrs. O'Neal--------Madeline Lowe
Directed By--------Laura Mayor

"GIRL SHY"

Cast
Tom Arsdale---------Eugene Miller
Oke Stimson---------John Arnot
Caroline------------June Arnot
Anthony Arsdalee-----Theodore Mayor
Silvia Webster-------Dorothy Lowe
Dean Marlow---------Ralph Chancy
Peaches Carter-------Barbara Pollitt
Asma---------------Lois Clardy
Birdie LaVerne------Laura Gallagher
Barbara Sanford------Patricia Partridg
Alfred Tennyson Murgatroyd--J. A. Shaw
Chuck Mayo---------James Boatwright
Directed By--------Laura Mayor
In behalf of the faculty and students of Zephyrhills High School, we dedicate this page to Capt. A. William Krusen, now on rest leave from Pan American Grace Airways, who so willingly volunteered his services as aeronautics instructor for our school.

On February 14 the Senior Class purchased and presented to the school a BT-13 Vultee trainer for the purpose of teaching aeronautics to both girls and boys of the upper classes. The plane was purchased from the War Surplus Board and was flown to the Zephyrhills airfield by Mr. William Krusen, a local pilot. Upon arrival of the plane a dedication program was held with Congressman J. Hardin Peterson giving the dedicatory address and Mrs. Mozena, on behalf of the Senior Class, made the presentation. Following the buying of the airplane from the government, an aeronautics class was organized with Mr. William Krusen, of Pan American Grace Airways, willingly giving his time as instructor and Dr. O. H. Elmaker serving as assistant. Interest spread fast and twenty-three pupils enrolled, getting off to a good start on Civil Aeronautics Authority Rules and Regulations. Meteorology, navigation, and other fundamentals of flying followed.
The Home Economics Department is located in a five room cottage on the school grounds. In this pleasant atmosphere the girls learn many phases of homemaking. There are classes in food and nutrition, clothing, child care, family relationships and home decoration and management. Last year the girls gained valuable experience in redecorating their home. There are three years of Home Economics offered in the high school, with two years in the junior high school. The girls plan and serve the annual trustee county school board luncheon, as well as a number of meals for themselves. A first aid unit for high school girls is also located in the cottage. As the girls often say, "Just what would we do without our House Ec. House!"
BUSES AND DRIVERS

SCIENCE LABORATORY

BASKETBALL COURT

AGRICULTURE BUILDING

LUNCHROOM

CATERERS MANAGERS

LUNCH HOUR
HONORS

In observance of Armistice Day the Armistice Day the American Legion sponsored an essay contest on "Who is a Good American?" for Junior and Senior High Schools. First award was given to Nancy Skinner, second award to Jaynelle Le Heup, and to Jane Smith was given Honorable Mention. Each of the winners was presented with a book of interest to every good American.

At the beginning of the second semester the Business English Class under the direction of Mrs. Mossena contributed a column of school items to the Zephyrhills News. This column has been continued by Hazel Boatwright. The name for the column, "Bulldog Bulletin" was suggested by Jaynelle Le Heup.

On January 18th the W.C.T.U. essay contest was held. In the Sr. High School the award, a medal, was given to Ted Mayer. In the Jr. High the award was won by Jaynelle Le Heup.

The contest for the grades was held on February 22nd when each grade presented a demonstration. For the first three grades the award was given to the Third Grade. The Fourth Grade won the award for the Intermediate Grades. To the Fourth Grade Mrs. Mabel Price presented a picture for the school room.

From March 6th to 13th the Seniors conducted a contest to find a name for the new annual. An award of five dollars was won by Bettye Jo Turner who submitted the name of "Zephylisco".

American Legion award will be given to the Eighth Grade Girl and Boy who have shown the best citizenship qualities together with high scholarship attainments. Girl 1945-46 is Nancy.

SENIOR HONORS

The valedictorian of each Senior Class is the Member of the class who has received the Highest grades for the four years in High School. Valedictorian 1945-46 is

Salutatorian is the Member of the Senior class who receives second highest grades for the four years. Salutatorian 1945-46 is

Most Worthwhile Senior will be awarded a medal and a cup. The cup is the George A. Stevens Cup presented by The Tourist Club 1934. The student's name will be engraved on the cup and the student will keep it for a year. At the end of which time it is passed on to the next Worthwhile Senior. Most Worthwhile Senior 1945-46 is

Activities awards will be given to the Senior girl and boy who have been most cooperative and helpful in school activities. They will be judged on participation and on citizenship qualities. Girl 1945-46 is . Boy 1945-46 is

Athletic Awards will be given to the Senior Girl and Boy who have shown athletic ability together with cooperative participation and sportsmanship. Girl 1945-46 is.

Boy 1945-46 is
Advertising
"PATRONS"

WHO ADVERTISED IN THE SENIOR CLASS PLAY PROGRAM, DECEMBER 17, 1945.

DADE CITY

Madill Building Supply--Courtesy Market--Cash and Cary Grocery--O. L. Dayton---
Mr. and Mrs. Burch Cornelius--A. J. Burns--W. Kenneth Barnes--City Market----
Varnes Shoe Store--Toucan Insurance Agency--W. W. Mac Co. --Victory Cafe----
Williams Department Store--Dade City Motor Co.--Dade City Banner--James H. Kerr---
Hevea's Restaurant--Coca Cola Bottling Co.--Myers Brothers--Jr. F. C. Whilton--
Pasco Packing Co.--Walter C. Craig--Bachelors Groves--American Fire and Casualty--
Board of County Commissioners--Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Delong--Wadsworths Candy Co.----
Herrig Drug Co.--Blitch Service Station--Bank of Pasco County--Lesley Bessenger---
Madill Furniture and Clothing Shop

PLANT CITY

Edgar Hull, Jevler-Arcade Studio-Spaulding Jewelers-La Primiera-Beauty Salon---
Plant City Growers Association--C. G. Green-Mack Service Store-M. S. Barker----
Ross L. Wright Nursery Co.--Florida Radio Store--Ed. Cunningham's Furniture Store--
Western Auto Associate Store--Hollywood Studio--Fashin Shop--Central Pharmacy--
Plant City X-Cell Boys--Born Supply Co.--The Kilgore Seed Co.--Alvin H. Hinson----
Plant City Auto Supply--McInnes Lumber and Supply Co.--Methun Shoe Store----
All's Radio Service

ZEPHYRHILLS

City Drug Store--Geiger Feed Store--Walter R. Gall--City of Zephyrhills--Zephyrhills--Cab--
Neutron's Store--Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kruse--Ryal's Furniture Store--F. E. Hart--
Mr. and E. F. Parsons-Mr. and Mrs. Logan Peeples--Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vernon--
Geiger Mercantile Co.--Hamilton Feed Store--Holland Electric--H. C. Lucasley----
Lashley Beauty Shop--Carl T. Reesburg--Willie's Taxi--John Willie's Service Station--
McGavern Paint Shop--Mac's Barber Shop--Gore's Dairy--Pure Oil Service Station--
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Balth-Vogel's Service Station--Mr. and Mrs. E. Barracough----
Vayman's Studio--Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Vernick--Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Mozena----
The Toggery Shop--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren and Billy--Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eliland--
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold--Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moody--Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Skinner--
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fitworth--F. H. Hamby and Family--Florida Power Corporation--
Lair's Department Store--Zephyrhills Builder Supply--Elizabeth's Beauty Shop--
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Freeman--Miss Hazel Cramer--Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Teal--
Bellamy and Blackburn Food Store--Arthur C. Austin--Lola Gall, Postmaster--
Dowell's Lunch--Kaylor Hardware--Zephyrhills Ice and Cold Storage

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR "ZEPHYRSCO" WERE MADE BY HOLLYWOOD STUDIO, PLANT CITY.
Herald Hatch
Eva E. Neetling
Mary S. Mangin
Mary J. Mangin
Virginia Scales
Hampton
John Grant
M. J. Dewey
Paul Miller

William Sweeney
Alton Tyre
Helen Hamilton
Frank Harris
Charles M. Morgan

Max W. Kerr
Vivian Gell

Celia L. Anderson
Joan Carter
Mary Ellen Elliott

Christine Bryant
Bill Eland

Addie Clark
George Kestel
Ruth Dasey
Louis M. Clarke
Bat Boddin
Willie May Ellmaker

Nellie Price
Larry Maple
Marguerite Ripper
Beverly von Kettlington
Nancy Spanier
William Daughters Joan Cooper
Bobbi Jarday

Channing "Lou" Rogers
Mary Lee Crawford
Hilda Prachar Joan Stone

John Myer Jones III
Betty Lou Carpenter
Maitra Jean Dorris Laura Gallagher
Paula Jones Nellie Holt

Betty Jean Arnold
Malvina Greer
Claude King Jr.
John Rogers

Earl Wells
Jack Robinson
Herbert Chapman
Odis Hill

Agnes Jordan
Buddy Whitehead
Ronald Bright